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CONF supplies customers with fresh and safe food products and pursues the convenience of living. In 2011, CONF 

started the business of cafe potion, which realizes the flavor and aroma of coffee beans to become a smart food company 

that prioritizes the health and living convenience of the customers. The company has also expanded its business into 

various products, including red ginseng potion(Hong Cheong Chun), which uses red ginseng-a representative health food- 

healthy tea (honey citrus, honey jujube, and honey ginger), ade (grapefruit, lemon), and pomegranate collagen. 

 CONF is expanding and operating its business by developing products from various companies, including famous coffee 

franchises such as Tom & Toms, Cafe Bene, Coffine Gurunaru and Twosome Place. 

CONF Co., Ltd. 
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CEO Lim Jong Mok

전라북도에 반하다, 

전라북도 식품 통합 가이드북

Pomegranate concentrate, fish collagen 25g * 15 potions

Consumer price 19,200won 13,500won(FOB)
600EA

18 months from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage

Real Pomegranate Collagen Potion
Recently, amid the rapid growth of the inner beauty market, the 

demand for health functional foods in Korea continues to grow year 

after year. Pomegranate and collagen, which are effective for skin 

beauty, are the nation's first product that can be simply consumed in 

the form of one-touch potion. It is a product that can easily be 

consumed regardless of age or gender, supplementing collagen and 

estrogen, which decreases with age, especially for women. 

Export price

Minimum order quantity

Consumer price Export price

Minimum order quantity

24,500won 17,150won(FOB)
200EA

Bellflower mixed extract, pear concentrate 80ml * 30 packs

24 months from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage,
keep refrigerated after opening

Pear & Bellflower Juice
Due to the recent air quality deterioration, various products such as 

masks come out in response to yellow dust in spring. Since old times, 

pear and bellflower juice has widely been used as a medicine, and is 

described in Donguibogam as suppressing sputum and relieving fever. 

In addition, bellflower is highly effective as tonic and medicine for 

respiratory disease. 
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Consumer price Export price

Minimum order quantity

Consumer price Export price

Minimum order quantity

Coffee concentrate, espresso extract, purified water 18ml * 30ea

18 months from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage

Cafe Potion hazelnut, americanp, caramel macchiato, dutch americano
Cafe Potion is your cafe life where you can simply enjoy fresh coffee 

beans with strong aroma and taste anytime, anywhere.. It is a 

premium liquid coffee that extracted freshly fried coffee in a small 

capsule of 18~20g, and you can feel the fresh and strong aroma and 

taste of coffee. Unlike powdered coffee, liquid cafe potion melts well 

anywhere, such as hot or cold water, and you can enjoy according to 

your preference by adding more or less, milk and ice cream. The 

freshness of premium beans can be easily enjoyed at anytime, 

anywhere, including home, school, office, travel, sports, and leisure 

activities. Cafe Potion enables your own smart cafe life that you can 

easily carry in your bag or pocket. 

Red ginseng concentrate, purified water 16g * 30ea

18 months from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage

Korea Red Ginseng Hong Cheong Chun
Korea Red Ginseng Hong Cheong Chun offers the taste and aroma of 

100% natural domestic red ginseng without mixing any other 

chemicals or other compounds other than red ginseng.. It contains a 

large amount of saponin, which is very helpful for rejuvenating, 

improving immune system, and invigorating energy, and is easy to 

drink as it is a capsule-type product. A mixture of red ginseng 

concentrate and purified water is put in a disposable potion(capsule), 

so anyone can take it easily regardless of location, and it melts well in 

cold water. 

18,000won 15,000won(FOB)
300EA

50,000won 40,000won(FOB)

300EA
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